
Northwinds Peninsula Golf Club
2A24 Membership Application

Application Instructions:
* Carefully read the entire application.
* Enclose a check or money order payable to l orthwinds Golf Course.

Golf Rules Goveming All Players:
* Tee times are highly recommended but not required. You must have the full narne,
phone number and number of players prepared when calling for a tee time. Peninsula
Club members can place a tee time online at www.northwindspeninsulaclub.com two
weeks in advance.
* Twosome$ may be paired on weekends and holidays before 2:00pm.
* Cart rental is required until2:00 pm at the Peninsula Club on weekends and holidays.
* A membership DOES NOT include cart fees.
* No more than four people to play at one time. Let faster players play through.
* GOLF MEMBERSHIPS ARE NON-TRANSFERABLE AND NON-
RE,FUNDABLE. NO EXCEPTIONS.
* Senior and Limited members are to rent a cart for ALL

* All players must check in at the pro shop before playing and must start on Hole I
unless directed to another starting Hole by pro shop staff.
$$ Individuals that reside directly on the Peninsula Club Golf Course receive 10% off $$
Management reserves the right to refuse any application as well as to revoke any membership.

Type ofmembership
tr Single Adult- Unlimited
O Single Adult - Limited
tr Couple - Unlimited (Married Couple)
u Denlur- unrmrr'uffi
I Senior- Limited *

n Senior - Extended Limited +
D Junior/Student (12-18)
tr YoungAdult(19-23)

Before Nov.30
$1100
$900
s1500
$87s
s575
$77s
s400
$s00

After Nov. 30
$1200
$1000
$1600
s97s
$675
$875
$400
$500

* Senior Limited is valid for Monday through Friday play only. NO WEEKENDS. NO HOLIDAYS.
+Senior Extended Limited is valid every day; cart rental is required for all play.
** Couple Unlimited Membership can add children at $250 each. Child must be l8 or under.

Please type or print neatly
Name:
Address:
City:
Main Phone Number:

State:_ Zip:_
Alt. Phone Numbefl

Signature: Date of Birth
Spouse's Signature: (Couple Memberships Only)
Amount Enclosed:$ Email Address:

in and remain asenior member not 60 will beof


